
Yesterday, Today, Forever 昨日,今日,到永遠

1.

Oh, how sweet the Glorious message

Simple faith may claim;

Yesterday, today, forever, 

Jesus is the same,

昨日,今日,直到永遠

主話永不變,

我主所言無論何言

句句必應驗;



Yesterday, Today, Forever 昨日,今日,到永遠

(1)

Still He loves to save the sinful,

Heal the sick and lame,

Cheer the mourner, still the tempest—

Glory to His name!

罪人得救病人得痊, 今日如往昔,

轉悲為喜, 驚慌得安,

榮耀歸主名.
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Yesterday, today, forever, 

Jesus is the same.

All may change, but Jesus never!

Glory to His name! 

昨日,今日,直到永遠,耶穌不改變!

天地萬物,都要改變,耶穌不改變!
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Majesty

Majesty, worship His majesty

Unto Jesus be all glory, 

honor, and praise.

敬拜主，敬拜尊貴救主

榮耀尊貴與頌讚都歸耶穌.



Majesty

Majesty, kingdom authority 

flow from His throne 

unto His own;

His anthem raise.

敬拜主，敬拜全能的主

至高寶座，

天國權柄，

都屬基督.



Majesty

So exalt, lift up on high 

the name of Jesus.

Magnify, come glorify 

Christ Jesus the King.

當歡呼，應當高舉

耶穌的聖名

來讚美，耶穌基督

是榮耀君王.



Majesty

Majesty, worship His majesty;

Jesus who died, now glorified

King of all kings.

敬拜主，敬拜尊貴的主

祂曾捨命，今得榮耀，

萬王之王
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Glorify Thy name 

1.

Father, we love You, 

we worship and adore You.

Glorify Thy name in all the earth.

天父, 我愛祢, 

我讚美祢, 敬拜祢.

榮耀主聖名, 全地讚美.
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Glorify Thy name, Glorify Thy name,

Glorify Thy name in all the earth.

榮耀主聖名,榮耀主聖名,

榮耀主聖名全地讚美!



Glorify Thy name 

2.

Jesus, we love You, 

we worship and adore You.

Glorify Thy name in all the earth.

耶穌, 我愛祢, 

我讚美祢, 敬拜祢.

榮耀主聖名, 全地讚美.



Glorify Thy name 
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Glorify Thy name, Glorify Thy name,

Glorify Thy name in all the earth.

榮耀主聖名,榮耀主聖名,

榮耀主聖名全地讚美!
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